. Changes in plasma nephelometry after oral fat loading in children with normal and abnormal small intestinal morphology. A standardized oral fat load has been given to 66 children having duodenal or jejunal biopsy, and to 10 children presumed normal. The rise in plasma light scattering intensity (LSI) measured by nephelometry between the fasting and 2-hour postload level (0-2 hour) showed good correlation with the small intestinal morphology in patients suspected of having coeliac disease. In those who had had recurrent diarrhoea and gastroenteritis, the fat load test did not predict small intestinal morphology.
The increase in serum or plasma particulate fat after an oral fat load has been the basis of several tests for fat malabsorption (Frazer and Stewart, 1937;  Goldbloom, Blake, and Cameron 1964; Osmon, Zinn, and Wharton, 1957; Mullinger, 1968; Fosbrooke and Rudd, 1966; Penfold, 1967; Penfold and Keynes, 1971) . In recent years, however, Stone and Thorp (1966) have shown nephelometry to be a far more convenient method for estimating particulate fat in serum or plasma than those used previously, and results correlate well with those of established methods (Buckley et al., 1970;  Stone and Thorp, 1966; Stone et al., 1970) . Nephelometry (Bentley, Eastham, and Lane, 1975) has not previously been used to quantify fat absorption. Furthermore, the results of other particulate fat tests have usually been compared with the degree of steatorrhoea as measured by estimating faecal fat but with little or no reference to small intestinal morphology.
This study was designed to determine the value of plasma nephelometry after an oral fat load as a prediction of small intestinal morphology in children. Materials and methods Patients. 6 groups of children were studied. Their ages and anthropometric details are shown in Table I .
Group I. Presumed normal. 10 children who had no signs or symptoms of gastrointestinal disorder. While they were being investigated for disease of other systems, a fat load was performed and blood taken simultaneously for nephelometry and other purposes. These children were presumed to have normal small intestinal morphology.
Group II. Coeliac excluded, biopsy normal. 26 children being investigated for suspected coeliac disease. They were all having a gluten-containing diet at the time of biopsy and were all shown to have normal small intestinal morphology, thus excluding coeliac disease.
None of these children had had gastroenteritis or recurrent diarrhoea. They were mainly being investigated for short stature, rickets, iron deficiency anaemia, or failure to thrive.
Group III. Postgastroenteritis, biopsy normal. 9 children who had had gastroenteritis followed by recurrent diarrhoea. At the time of biopsy they were receiving normal diet and small intestinal morphology was normal.
Group IV. Postgastroenteritis, biopsy abnormal. 5 children suffering recurrent diarrhoea after gastroenteritis, all of whom had some degree of villous atrophy. Cream Cow and Gate (FCCG) prepared feed (fat 3-1 g/100 ml). For older children the load was given as FCCG supplemented with double cream (fat 48-50 g/100 ml), with gluten-free cereal, fruit, and sugar to taste. Further blood samples were taken 2 and 3 hours after completion of the breakfast. Normal feeding was then resumed.
Nephelometry. Estimations of light scattering intensity (LSI) were performed on the same day as the load. Blood samples were centrifuged and the plasma separated, including the surface layer of lipoprotein material if present. The plasma was then mixed (recentrifugation after a trial period was found unnecessary with careful separation) and diluted 1 in 10 with normal saline. Lipaemic plasma samples sometimes required further dilution to bring the LSI within the range of the nephelometer* (Thorp, Horsfall, and Stone 1967) . With the diluted plasma (minimum volume 2 5 ml) in an optically adjusted glass tube, the LSI was read in the nephelometer against the supplied standard. The diluted fasting plasma was then passed through a cellulose nitrate microfilter, pore size 0 05 ,um and the LSI reread after allowing bubbles to settle for 10 minutes. If the LSI of the fasting sample exceeded 60 units, and this was attributable mostly to chylomicrons (by finding that the LSI fell dramatically after the filtration procedure), then the patient was considered not properly fasted and the result ignored. No attempt was made to estimate triglyceride levels from the nephelometric results, and all results are given as LSI units. Small intestinal biopsy. Small intestinal biopsy was performed perorally using a Crosby or Watson capsule. The capsule was manipulated into the fourth part of the duodenum or proximal jejunum under fluoroscopic screening or else manipulated 'blind' and the position confirmed by a single x-ray film. Immediately after obtaining the biopsy it was inspected under the dissecting microscope and then fixed for histological study. Biopsy results were interpreted as normal, partial villous atrophy, or subtotal villous atrophy.
Results Table I shows the LSI fasting, at 2 hours, and the rise from fasting to 2 hours in the 6 groups of children. Fig. 1 shows the 0-to 2-hour rise of LSI in the 6 groups and the mean of each group.
The main difference between the children with normal and abnormal small intestinal morphology was found to be the 0-to 2-hour LSI rise. The 3-hour LSI level was found useful only in cases where the 0-to 2-hour rise was borderline and in practice might indicate delayed gastric emptying if higher than the 2-hour level.
The unbiopsied children with no signs or symptoms of gastrointestinal disease (group I) had an LSI rise similar in range and mean to the children with proved normal gastrointestinal morphology (group II). There were 4 patients in group II who had an LSI rise of 340 or more units, all ofthese had been management problems and were underfed; they showed rapid weight gain with normal feeding.
Of the children with recurrent diarrhoea after gastroenteritis, 4 who had a normal biopsy showed an LSI rise below the normal range, and 2 who had an abnormal biopsy showed a normal rise in LSI. In these 2 groups of patients the LSI rise was not a useful indicator of intestinal morphology.
Patients of group V all showed an LSI rise below the normal range. Only 1 patient of group VI (Case 2, Table II ) showed a normal rise in LSI.
Serial results during treatment. 5 patients were studied serially and details are shown in Table  II atrophy initially and 2 fat loads 8 i showed an LSI rise below normal, whi( over the next month, reaching norma further biopsy was performed which sh4 villous atrophy and then a normal obtained on a gluten-free diet. A fo was normal after a 3-month gluten This child is now thriving on a norma] second of these 2 patients had an L' below the normal level initially, at whic] intestinal biopsy showed subtotal vilk 64 weeks later his LSI rise was improi not within the normal range. He s had a normal biopsy before introducti( and a normal biopsy after a 3-month lenge and is now thriving on a normal c Discussion The oral fat load described has th that it is a single physiological ch produced repeatable results in adults a children in whom the test has been rep stable conditions.
In general-the LSI rise of the cb abnormal small intestinal morphology that of the children with normal morp there was some overlap occurring mE children with recurrent diarrhoea folloi enteritis. After excluding these cb overlap between children with normal ai small intestinal morphology is represent case.
The mucosal abnormality in childr gastroenteritis is patchy (Walker-Smit that biopsy findings in recurrent ga may not represent the overall sma 5A mucosa. In adults dying with coeliac disease _ Oweeks there may be local variation in the degree of mucosal abnormality proximally (Thompson, 1974) where the severity of the enteropathy is greatest (MacDonald et al., 1964 Young and Pringle (1971) have found that the time elapsing before mucosal changes develop is variable, and the decision when to re-biopsy is generally made on clinical grounds. Perhaps the fat load and nephelometry will give a better indication than the clinical findings alone as to when to repeat the biopsy. This test could also be used in other situations where fat digestion or absorption is in question and possibly to monitor the effect of preparations designed to improve fat digestion and absoprtion. 
